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SANDERSON HOLDS THE FORT

Ho Moves a Ecmoval to a Point Within Ten
Miles Prom Omaha.

WANTS THE OLD SITE SOLD.

The President's Blundering Veto Tlic-
.Sioux City Lands Morrison Makes

n Foolish Statement General
Washington News-

.Clmnjilnjj

.

the Site nTFort Oinnlta.-
WASIII.NITON

.
( , March 12. [ Special Tele-

gram.l
-

A bill was introduced In the senate
to-day by Mr. Mandcrson providing for the
sate of the slto of 1'oit Omaha , Nebraska , the
fcalo or the removal of the Improvements
thereon , and for n new slto and the consttuc-
tloii

-

of suitable buildings thereon. ItdlieclsI-
ho sccictarj' of war to sell the mllilaty
reservation known as Port Omaha and such
Of the buildings and Improvements thereon
is cannot be economically icmoved to the
jiew site provided for. In disposing of the
tfioperty the secietary of war shall cause the

{ to bo platted in blocks , stieets ami
Alleys , If In his judgment It would Insure to-

Uiu benefit of the government In making the
sale til the site , having duo lefcrciico to the
requirements of the houses and buildings
located on the grounds in such cases as they
may bo hold with the ground. The secielary-
of war .shall also cause the lots , lands and
buildings to bo appraisad and bold at pilvatc-
or public sale at not less than the
sppraiscdahie , having first been
offered nl public * alc. The expenses ot ad-

vertising
¬

and sale shall bo paid out of thu-

piocecds of the sale and the balance paid
Into no trcasuiy of the United States. The
secretary of war Is also authorized to pur-

chase
¬

suitable grounds of not less than 300 or
moro than 500 acres in extent , to bo situated
within a distance of ten miles of the city of
Omaha , and construct thereon the necessaiy
buildings with appurtcnaceu sufficient for a-

nt'lvecoinpaiiy military post , to bo known
as Fort Omaha , in accordance with estimates
to bo prepared by the war doiartmcnt , and a
sufficient sum of money , not exceeding S1M-

000
, -

, Is appropiiated to enable the secretary of
war to comply with the provisions ot the act ,

provided that the title to the Iandr authorized
to bo purchased shall bo appiovcd by the at-

torney
¬

general.-
TIH

.
: i'iiisiiiNT's I.AST MISTAKE.

The Iowa rcpiesentatlves aio Indlgnantovcr-
tlio president's action in vetoing the bill to
quiet the titles of settlcis on the DCS Moines
liver lands. The uill passed both houses al-

most
¬

without opposition. It had been bufoio
congress several ycais , passing ono branch
ono session and the other the next , but never
getting through both In ono year. It was
live times unanimously icpoitcd liom Iho
committees , and passed tlio last house as well
as this onc. It Is at least unfoitunato for the
piesident Ihat tlio bill which ho vetoed
chanced to bo advciso to the Inteiests of cer-

tain
¬

capitalists of Ids own state. Judge Pay-
son said to day that there was neither edge ,

side nor bottom to the veto message of Picsl-
dent Cleveland. Ho has no doubt that the
bill will bo passed in tlio house over the veto ,

and predicts that the majoilty will bo as
much as eight to one. The
Iowa delegation , especially Major Holmes ,

havobeen actively canvassing the house to-

day
¬

In behalf of the bill , and they aio veiy
much encouraged to-night over its prospects.
Ono of the democratic members oxpresse d
himself to-day in private conversation as ol-

tlio belief that the veto of this bill would cost
the party at least 10,000 votes In Iowa In the
coming congressional election. He thought
that the chances for the election of tlio demo-
crats had been seriously impaliod by the ac-

tion
¬

of tlio picsldent , and ho said that he did
not sec how It would bo possible to recover the
lost ground now, even if the bill should bo
passed over the veto. But for all that , ho
should do everything In his power to secuio a
big vole against tlio piesidcnt on the meas ¬

ure-
.faioux

.

CITV LAND ouANT FortrniTUiti :

1'Assns THI :

In the senate this afteinoon Mr. McMi-
llan's bill ie.smiilng to the United States cer-

tain lauds granted to the .stato of Iowa to aid
In the construction of the Sioux City &

Pacific ralhoad was taken up and passed
alter a sharp debate. The amendment offered
yesterday by Mr. Spooner was adopted after
coiibidciablo discussion. The amendment
wltholds from the opciatlon ot the act such
lands as aio now In litigation before tlio-

UnttedlStatcs supiomo court. The bill as
passed piovldes that the lands gianted by an
act of congioss entitled "An net for a grant
ot land to thu state ot Iowa in alternate sec-

tions
¬

to aid In the construction ot a laiiioad-
in the state , " appioved May 13 , 1S04 , grant-
ed to aid In building a road fiom Sioux
City to the noith line of Iowa , aie absolutely
icsumcd by the United States , incepting
fiom the operation of this act the vicinity ol
ten hcctlons per inilo for each mlle of con-

tinuous load consti tided by the Sioux City
& Pacific Kalhoad company on the line ,

under authoiity of the state , within the time
named and limited in the act , and whereupon
the Sioux City and Pacific company
shall Illo with tlio becrotary of the
intei lor an In.stiumunt icle.islng and qui !

claiming to thu United Slates , the land 10

Mimed being In excess ol the lands giantcil
and pcitainliig to the line of toad , whlcl
have boon heiciotoio patented by tlio Unitei
States lor thu iibo of the company , and not
em tied by Iho conjunction ot thu load , then
upondcllveiy of such lulcnttt and quit claln
the company .slmll bo entitled to iccnlvu ami
hold patents toi lauds equal to ten .section !

pur mile for each mlle of loud constructed
within the time limited , piovided , thatanj
hinds heiolotoio ceitllied or convoyed to tin
Sioux City & Paclllo lUllioad company
which bv a piopor court lias been or filial ! bi
found Impiopeily lonvoyed to the compiny-
or which thu company may rolea oand sin
render to another i.iiho.ul company uutltlci-
to the same in adjustment ot thu grant will
said company , the lauds so impiopeily coil-

'ojed , mid vvhlch shall buioleascd , shall no-

be counted as lauds lecelved by .s.ili
Sioux City ,v; Pacific Hallway company ii-

MtiM notion tor Its claim foi lands earned b ;

ronstiuction of the load.-

A
.

CJIA.XCJ ; ron MOIUIISOX TO ixri.AiN.-
Monlson

: .

made a statement In the way :

and means committee meeting to-day whltl
will piobably cause him considerable tioubl-
to explain befoio ho gets tluough with it-

Onoot thoiepicscntatlvcnol the lion woik-
crsvvho appealed befoui the committee sail
lie had been ( old that Monison had slntei
that he thought wages in this country wci
bound to come down to a level with those o-

Km ope. This caused a sensation , wide'-
Mori isou tried to explain by saving ho ha-

meicly i ald in pilrnte conversation that n-

bellovcd the wages of workmen In this eoun
try would naturally bo soinetvhRi reduce
and those of other couutiics inctensed , ati
they would tint * piacllcally to lulj.utod t

about thu a.vme. level ,

AX iru uvo nouiinox KI AXCIKU.
Curious roiuplieatlous have mison regan-

Ing the National tutjk it l'ot Atktnsoi-
Wls. . , of which C6UgrouuQ Coswcll I-

icashier. . Th bank examiner recently n
ported | c the tutviury thtl ihli bnuk bold n-

crtiilll s About KO.OW woithot funn men

;agc. . The zealous acting comptroller
vroto the bank regarding disposal of the
ecurltlcs as soon as possible. Word came to-

'nswellabont It, and when ho called on this
'Oting democratic financier the latter was
bilged to admit that ho could not point out
ny authority for just such a course as that
vhlch ho had adopted. Caswcll says the
ank will hold this class of securities as long

as It clioses to do so-

.wr.sTinK
.

rosTMAsTniis APPOINTED.
Stephen D. Welsh has been appointed *

instmastcrat Whitlield , Jefferson county ,
ovva , and postmasters' commissions have
een Issued for the following Hawkey-cans :

'homas Thomson at Sulley : Nels 1-
C.iyverndat

.

Mcrva ; Clias. A. Clcrloch nt-

Iranvlllo ; Linus Fox at Kden.
Commissions for Nebraska postmasters has

ecu Issued as follows : Lomax Miller at-

'rccept ; Y. M. Lynch at Pleasant Dale ;

amcs It. Holcombc at ( iathcrsburg.l-
.OOAX

.

HAS I.OT9 Of I'ltlKNns.
The New York Sun correspondence today-

ays : If the opinion of the politicians who
nake Washington thulr headquarters (lining
ho sessions of congiesscould prevail at the
text republican n Ulonal convention , John

A. Logan wlmld bo the candidate of the
)aity. lie has undoubtedly gained strength
iiuong the Icadcis , some of whom have
itthcrto been accustomed to sneer nt his
additions to the piesldciicy.

CAPITAL OI.P.AXIXO-
S.Ihc

.

president lias mitigated tlio sentence
of dismissal liom the aimy in tlio ease of

...Icutciiant K. S. Avis , 1'lfth infantry ,

cccntly tried at Koit Keogli , and lias dliected
hat ho bo suspended trout duty one year on-

mlf pay.
The editors and a number of citizens of-

iibuquo) have petitioned cougiess tlnough-
olonel Hciideison against an increase of-

xistago on fourth class mall maltcr as pro-
oscd

-

by Senator Wilson's bill.-

Mis.
.

. Henderson , wife of Itepresentatlvo-
leiideison of Dubuque , has recovered fiom-

lersevcie illness.
11. C. Newman of Omaha is In the city.

THE PAN HLECTU1C.
The Special House Committee Con-

tinues
¬

ItH Investigation.W-
AMIIXOTO.V

.

, March 12. The special com-
mittee

¬

ot the house engaged with the inquiry
into tlio issuance of Pan Electilc telephone
stock to public olllceis , icsumed its Invcstiga-
Ions to-day. Joseph Pulitzer of the New
Yoik Woild took the stand. He said Ids
lame had been connected with publications
touching certain telephone stocks. Ho as-
tuned Iho lesponsibllity lor the publication

of those tacts. "I and f alone am icsponsiblo
and no ono else , " said ' 'No human
jeiug has tried to influence me in any man-
ner

¬

whatever. I do not know a human being
o-day , so far as I am awaic , who Is a block-

holder or interested in the Bell Telephone
company. 1 had no motive other than that
arising fiom a feeling that the publication ot-
thcso facts weie In the mituro ot news , and
In the natuio of public seivice. " Pulitzer
said he did not know a stockholder in the
Hell or any of thoiival companies to the Pan
Klectrlc , lie dcsiied even moio than the
committee to asccitain whether any papeisl-
iad been impioperly influenced. lie had
been barely intioduced to Senator Hairis , and
knew ( iarfaiid and peisonally liked him vciy-
much. . Outsldeot thutwoirciUlcmeu named in
the publications , he did not Know any person
in congress who had any interest in the Pan
Elcctiic company and ho did not think theie
was any. "I do not own a single shaie of
telephone stock or any speculative block of
any kind. I not only do not own any Bell
stock , but do not know anybody holding any
Inteicstin the company. "

J. II. lioccis , thu inventor , said he had In-

vented
¬

a number of electiical devices which
had been tiansferred to the Pan Electric
company , lie gave a history of the organ-
iatlon

-

ot the company , with Goneial Joseph
E. Johnston , Geneial Atkins , and Senatois
Harris and Uailand as Incorporators , who
wcie not to pay any money for their intciest.
Governor Blown of Missouri came into
the company on the same teims. Some
other parties embarked in the cntoi-
priso

-

but paid for their stock. The company
hold state rights usually for liom
§5,000 to § 10,000 roj alty on investments , and
accitaln pioportlon of the local block. The
agciegato of the dividends paid out by the
company was between 530,000 and SiX030.
The suit brought by the govciniuent last
summer against the Bell company was the
next subject of Investigation , and tlio witness
said that the only confeu-nco he had with any
of his associates pilor to the bringing of the
suit had been with Yoang some time In July.
His lather was also pic&ent. The conveisa-
tlon

-

was hold at witness' house. Young
called theio ami Informed them tlio govcui-
ment

-

would bung buit. Itogcrs , sr. , asked
whether Garland had piomlscd to-

hi Ing suit. Young replied , "Yes , "
Itogcrs sr. said. "If Gailand has
piomibcd lie will do it. " Young said that
Garland had a delicacy about bringing the
suit hlmsclt and everything would bo lett to-
Goodo. . Kogeis sr. , asked whether Geode
would act it the matter vvero lelt with him.
Young said that was all right ; Geode was
our tiicnd , or lilendly to us was not our
enemy and he ( Young ) believed ho would
rather have Geode than Gailand. The suit
was Instituted about ono or two months after
that conversation. Witness had no convci-
bation

-

with Geode In legaid to the suit.

THE METAL WOUKEK9.
Arguments Against tlio ICcduction ol

Ditties on Iron and Steel.
WASHINGTON , Maich 12. Tim house com-

mittee on ways and means gave a hcai Ing-

today to icpieM'iitatlvesol the Amalgamated
Association of lion and Steel Woikeis. The
piesldont of the association said that the
agitation fora i eduction In the Iron and .steel
schedule had cteated gicatalaim among tin
woikcrs in those matciials thioughoutthc-
countiy. . If the Iron and iteel vvhlch was
e.spoitcd during the past year had beer
made in this couutiy theio would not him
been so many iillo hands around the mills
mid thu induction In the late ot duty would
only lucioaso the number ot idle hands , i'oi
this icason the Amalgamated association
which repiu.-onts between 70,000 ami bO.OOl

men , dcsiied to enter Its molest against the
proposed legislation. W. V. Stow ait , whf
had had thirty yeais ONiieiience asanlioi-
woikcr , gave It us his opinion that a geneia-
icduclloii of wages iiij'arlably followed (

geneial icductlon of taiflf dutie-

s.FOUTI'NINTII

.

CONGllESS.
Sunatc.W-

AfeiUKOTON
.

, Maich 12. On motion o :

Mr , Plumb the sciutu icsumcd cnnsldctatloi-
of the bill to foi tell the lands granted to tin
state of low a In aid of rallioads. Mr. Pluml
opposed the (imendment hctotoforo olfcrei-
by Mr. Spooner withholding fiom tlio opeia
( ions ut the act I'eitnin laiulsr.s to which sul-

is now pending in Iho United States biipicnu-
court. . The bill itself , Mr. Plumb fcaid , pie
vided apoifeetly impaitial tilbunal for tin
settlement of thu lights of all claimants
Tim bill wa ; n bill for peace. He fcaied tin
nuifudmcrit might piovo to bo a Tiojai
hoi > e-

.Thu
.

amendment was i ejected , and afte
considerable Uebato the bill was passed.

The chair placed before the feenato tin
resolutions icpoitcd liom the judlclaiy com
mltlei ) on tlioiclailous between the pieslden
and ttiu suuatc , as to the light of the senati-
to have papeis and Infoimatlon lelatlug ti
suspensions fr mi office, and Mr , Kenna o-

Wu.st Virginia took the tloor tu opposition ti-

the lepoit of the majoilty of the committee
In thu course uf n lent: hpecuh Mr. Keun-
tald no man denied the light of this senate t
call on tlmpie.-sm'eiit tor private paper, cvei-
a private letter In his pocket , but no rations
man would deny tlut pi evident ttio fn.ua-
ilxhl

.
to decline to send it if huclioso to do.si-

He icad a letter from Mr. Sheimnn whc-
isecielary of tin treasmy iclatlng to thu it-
ir.oval in Mr. Aithur fiom the collcrtuislii'-
ot New Yoik. the idler belntr nddiesse.ii t

{ Mr. ConMunj , as dull man of the. ssnat-
ii jouimHii-r , in that letter Mi' , bhunimu bill

that to .1 a'bOau official icply woi'M' ciuupt
hint to disclose ladttcas conuvlucc } In .he

persof a very confidential character filed In
the department , and require him to discuss
questions "totally Immaterial to the nomina-
tions

¬

sent to the senate ;" also , that "no law
requires the president to give reasons ," etc.
The people , Mr. Kcnna continued , were un-
able

¬

locliangctiielr officials except through
the executive. When the people elected
( Jrovcr Cleveland to the presidency It was for
the purpose of effecting such -change as
would make the government conform to the
popular will. It was that the former mar-
shals

¬

and collectors , and postmasters , and
consuls , and mlnlstcis should go , so fai as
necessary , and that if necessary to carry out
tlio purposes of the government in good
faith , then that thov should all go-

.In
.

conclusion Mr. Kcnna said : When
President Cleveland assumed the functions
of the office of chief executive of this govern-
ment

¬

I don't believe theie Is a citizen in this
laud who had any reason whatever to doubt
that ho came to discharge the duties
of that hluh office determined ,

as far as in Ids power lay , to-

devotua conservative and palilotle applica-
tion

¬

to the discharge of these duties. 1 be-
lieve

¬

I speak within bounds when I say that
this vvliolo country knew that the 0110 great
Ideaofbervlug his country in an acceptable
manlier in thu high position tor which it had
selected him for high seivico was his only
aspiration , 1 would fall to expiess my own
candid conviction now if 1 did not say that
looking back fiom thu long lluu of his pie-
dccessois

-

lu that high office , and confronting
as ho may Issues presented there , ho
will not be the fust in surrendering
Its high pieiogatlvcs. The seiiatu may con-
tinue

¬

, as his message Indicates , to ply him
and his various .suboidlnatu departments
with harrassUm and embarrassing issues : it
may defeat evciy nomination that stands be-

fore
¬

It forconsldeiallon ; it mayabseit in any
measuic , arbltiary or otherwise , uvery pie-
logatlvc

-

granted or not gianted in tlio con-
stitution

¬

, but I mistake that man if ho does
not stand firmly to his post , maintain his
sworn duty under the constitution of his
country , maintaining oveiy pierogatlve of
his high office , and tiansmit It unlmpalicd-
to his successor.

Senator Culloin obtained the floor , and
after an executive session the senate ad-
jouiucd.

-
.

House.-
WASHINOTON

.
, March 12. Mr. Weaver of-

Ncbiaska asked leave to offer the following
preamble and icsolutions :

Whereas , Nearly eveiy congress embraces
it least ono crank ; ami ,

Whereas , Thu present congress Is no excei >-
tlon to the into : and ,

Whereas , It should not bo In the power of-
an idiot , Insane man , or a crank to piuvcnt-
he consideration of any measme : theiefoie ,

Kcsolved That the rules ot this house be so
amended that it shall icqiilro at least two
members to object to the coiibidciatlou of a-

bill. .
The reading of tlio resolutions was greeted

with applause , but Mr. Springer objected to-

t on the giound that It was not respectful to.-

ho hoiibe.
The house at Its evening session passed

foity-fivo pension bills , and at 10:10: adjouin-
ed

-
until to-moriow.

Ail Order From Vilas.
WASHINGTON , Maich 12. The postmaster

geneial has Isbiied an order piohibitiiig the
delivery ot rcgisteicd mail or the payment of-

nonoy orders to Marcus E. , operating
it DCS Moines , Iowa , as secretary of the
ilobo Mutual Life and Assessment associa-

tion.
¬

.

of Depredation Claims.
WASHINGTON , Match 12. As rcquiied by-

aw , Seciotary Lamar has submitted to con-
gress

¬

a list of about 4,500 Indian depiedatlonc-
laims. . The total number of claims call for
an amount appioxlmatliig 815000000.

AMONG THE RAILROADS..-

TIic

.

. Standard Oil Company's Special
Contract Abrogated.

CHICAGO , March 12. Commissioner
Midgely to-day Issued a ciicular notifying the
Pacific Coast association of the abrogation of-

ho contract with the Standard Oil company ,

jy whichsincolbSl that corpoiation has en-

ioyed
-

a special late of 11 % cents per 100 Ibs ,

from Cliicago to California terminal points ,

against a tariff of 81.20 exacted from all out-
side shippers. The Standard company had a
complete monopoly , and the contract was
maintained , iiotvvitstandlngthebieakup in
the Transcontinental pool , until the recent
cut to SO cents on all classes of fright lend-
cd

-

a special ratu no longer an advantage.

The Overland War.-
Nuw

.
YORK , Maich 12. It Is announced

to-day that lound Irip fust class tickets from
the Missouri iherto San Francisco and Log

Angeles and retain , good for six months ,

are sold for S75. Tickets for 575 have been
quoted for several days , hut they were good
only for ninety days. Hound trip fust class
tickets Iromandto the same points , good foi
ninety days , are 0-

0.ChlcncoSt.

.

. Paul Hates Cut
ST. PAUL , Marcli 12. The Minnesota ..-

SNoithvvestcrn cut the late to Chicago this
atteinoon to § 10 lust class , and S8.59 second
class. The other Chicago trunk Hues have
not yet taken any action , but may do so to-
mono w. _

Died While On Duty.-
Nnw

.
YoitK , Marcli 12. Fire Chief Franc ! '

Mahady was killed to-day while on his waj-
to a. tho. An enginu Ian into his bugcy
knocking him under the wheels , the ciiglm-
ciubhing liis shoulder and arm.

JOHN MUST ADJOURN.

The Aiiti-Uliincso Convention of Cali-
fornia ItCHOlVCS.-

SACIIAMEXTO
.

, Cal , , Maich 12. The plat
loiin presented to the anti-Chincso conven-
tlon demands that the govciniuent of tin
United States take immediate steps to pro
hlblt absolutely Chinese invasion , and appeal
to the people all over the country to biipplau
the Chinese with white labor In all Instance
whcio thclormer is cmpleiycd. The rcsolu-
tioiib declaio they aio not In favor of any 1111

lawful methods In getting lid ot the Chinese
butpionotinco in lavorot boycotting an ;

person who employs Chinese diicctlyor in-

directly , or who puichases the pioducts o
Chinese labor. Thn discussion over thu boy-
cott clause In the ulatlorm pinscnted to tin
anti-Chinese , convention continued up to-
o'clock , when amid tiemtndous cheuiing tin
platfouu as presented was adopted.
Senator Saigent , who had stiougly oppoei
the boycott clause , immediately informed tin
chaliman ot his wlthdiawalfiom thuconvunt-
lon. . The bCbSlon opened at 11 this morning

The Loss Five Million.-
Bur.Nos

.

Avnr.s. Maich 12. The Calallna
custom house , with all Its contents , has bcei-

dostioycd by lite. The loss is § 5,000,00-
0.lluiuiiods

.

of commercial houses are affectei-
by thu Josses. It Is believed that tholir
began eaily on Tuesday night , althouuh i
was not dlscovoied until 7 o'clock yestcrda'-
moinlng. . The origin of the nio is unknown

Suicided When Arrested.M-
ONTK

.
CAIU.O , Marcli 12. The Mont

Cailo station master , whoso neglect to secur-
a clear track befoio sending out his tiali-
couti United to Wednesday's railway accident
was auubtcd at Itoqiiebiiine , near KIce
whither ho had licit. Ho committed suicld
alter being taken Into ciibtody ,

Flvo Perish in the Flames.-
Bnr.UN

.

, March J'J. Tiio oiphanago fc
boys in the town of Voerde , province c-

Arnsberg , has been destioyed byliie. Fiv
inmates pciishcd in tlio flames and tliht-
othcis weio Injured ,

Cotton Hales Ilurncd.
LONDON , Maich 12. A mo nestioyed aboiS-

ttO.OOOv. . 01 Hi of colton at the railway sta-

tion at Oldhain this morning. One , lircina
engaged In extinguishing thu ihu was kille-

tnUmnrck's Spirit Hill Rejected.B-
IIUI.IN

.
, Match 12. Blgmaick's spirl

monopoly bill was to-day lejcded by tli-

eumuiittco.of the relchstag , to whom it wn-

i el i-i red lor coiisldeiatlon. The votu agalu :

tne adoption ot the ua-abuie vuia 20 to 0.

MURDER IN NORTH NEBRASKA

Jeagro Details of a Deadly Affray at the
Town ofJackson ,

A SALOONKEEPER THE VICTIM ,

? New Unnlts Commence Business
Jn'ork , A Thief Captured In

Petticoats All the News
or Nebraska.

Murder In North Nebraska.
Sioux CITY , Iowa , March 12. [Special

Telegram. J The now ? of n murderous shoot-

ing

-

affray , which occurred nt Jackson , a
small place in Dlxou county , Nebraska ,

twelve miles west of heie , icached this city

nt a late hour tonight.-

It
.

Is Impossible to obtain definite paitlcu-
are , but the Intelligence iccelvcd Is to the
effect that PatilckKcefe , a saloonkeeper of

Jackson , had some tioublalth an unknown
stranger.

During nn altcacatlon the stranger drew
arovolvcrnnd shot Kcofe , killing htm In-

stantly.

¬

. No infoimatlon Is given as to

whether the murderer w as captured or not.

business anil Now Hanks nt York.-
Yonic

.

, Neb. , March 12Special.[ ] There
s consldeiablo lalhoatl excitement among

our A meeting has been held and a
committee , of which Judge GcoigoV. . Post-
s chairman , was appointed to go to Omaha

mid confer with General Manager Calhiway-
ot the Union Pacific railroad , and try to sc-

cuiG

-

the Ktension of their Omaha it North-

wcbteny'jiaiicli
-

fioinStioinsbnrgto this place
the coming season. The canning company
lias made a 5 per cent assessment this
week , and the Intention is to begin building
very soon. Mr. Mciiillcld , superintendent of-

pioccss woric at the Beatrice factory , has been
2inploj ed to put in the machlnciy and get
the work under headway , and Is now hero for
that purpose.

Two now banks have opened out this week
in York. The Citrons' bank is officered ns
follows : J. W. Barnes , president ; D. E-

.Sedgwlck
.

, vicc-picsldent ; W. A. Similar ,

cashlei ; C. A. McCloud , assistant cashier.
The Saings bank announces that its tiaiib-
actlons

-

shall be free from all taints of usuiy ,

and the names of its officers indicate that
they mean just what they say. They are as
follows : PicsidcnWD. E. Sayreicepiosi; -

dcnt , F. L. Mayhowcashier. . 11. C. Klein-
bchniidt.

-

. |
The design for thernew court lynso Is now

on exhibition. The plans and specifications
are by Mr. Placy , a Lincoln aichltcct. The
estimated cost Is 550000. The old name
comt house lias been sbld for a caipcnter anil
paint shop , and will soon bo removed. Then
the work of excavation will bo begun. The
new building will bo completed by fall-
.Thcro

.

is some piospect of a boot and shoe
manufactory coming to this place. A man In
the cast has written to ono of our prominent
citizens saying that if tlio citizens of Yoik
would give him a bonus- sufficient to pay the
expenses of his icmoval to this place with all
his machinery and fixtures amounting prob-
ably to 51,000 ho would come heie forthwith.
The matter is now being talked ot and may-

be consummated ;
11. Draper , of Washington , Iowa , Is ex-

pected
¬

heio in a low days with a hurd of-

twentytwo head of thoroughbred Shorthorn
cattle which he will sell to the people of the
county. Fry & Kalnbach have jtis ( added to
their stud of horses the trotter Lancaster , who
was shed by Maxey Cobb , dam by Pieison'g
American Star , grand dam by lleysdlko's-
llambletonian. .

The M. E. college and public schools are
moving foiward nicely with all their work ,

getting ready for the closing examinations of
tills toiin. Gospel meetings arc now being
held by the Congiegatlonallsts. The
Methodists and Baptists have closed thcii-
meetings. . Quito n number of converts arc
leported in each of the special clfoits.-

A

.

Thief In Petticoats.-
Neb.

.

. , March 12. [ Special. ] A
clever airest was made near hero Tuesday by
Marshal liarier , of Oxfoid Junction , Iowa
assisted by C. B. Bonnoy, of this place
Ilailer was in seaich of one McMillan ,

wanted for giand laiceny at Oxford Junct-

ion. . Hearing that ho was In Ponder , the
officer immediately came here. No ono had
seen a btiaiige man In the place , but C. 13

Bouncy had noticed a woman walking ui-
thotiack. . Ilailerat ouco suspected that II

was McMillan in disguise , and becuilng
hand car started in the dliectlon taken by tin
suspected individual , His suspicions piovcd-
to bo correct , McMillan boiuc found con-
cealed in the grass near Kmerson , stil-
diessed in woman' clothes. Ills hands nni
feet weio badly frozen , and ho was neatly ex-

hausted. . Harier bioiight thoprisoner.to Pen
der and on Wednesday lett with him for Ox-

lord Junction. ________
Smnll Fire nt Tccnnisoli.-

Tncujisr.ir
.

, Neb. , Marcli 13. [Special. !
Aliie early Wednesday moiiilng entirely do-

strnyed the icsldencu of Mr. Damback , or
the coincr of Ihoadway and Second btrects-
despltotho clloits of citUcns. Foitunatel :

thcio was no wind at the time , and the fin
was confined to the ono building. Loss
51,500 ; insmaiice , 81,000-

.At
.

a meeting of stockholders In the nev-
Volcl entoipii.se , committees weio appointed
to wait on the railroad company to asccitain-
if the four trains which meet hcio atl8i-
p.

;

. in. would bo held lor meals in case ( hi

hotel is built near the depot. Stock to tin
amount of § 11,000 has been subsciibed.

Perjury to Hecuro n "Wife-
.XiiiuiASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Maichl2. ISpocia-
Telegiam.J A few days ago in this city i

young man , by thonamoof O-.carll.
was married to a youn ghl by the name o

Nora Chapplo , tlie county judge officiating
Tlicgi oem In makingapplicatlon fornllcens
swore that the girl was 18 years old. Tli-
igill's mother svvoro a wauant this even-
ing chaining Kvans with peijuiy , as tli
daughter is but 11 yeais old. II o was arrestei-
ami Is now lying in ja'l' In this city. Ills dc
lease Is that ho hays tlio judge never swor
him befoio answeiIng tlio question-

s.Plnttsmouth's

.

Canning Factory. )

PLATrssiouTir , Neb. , Match 12. [ Special.
The Plattsmotith Canning company have

just added to their plant over §3,000 woith o
additional machinery , and the company hai
contracted for 000 awes of coin and overbO
acres of pioduco altogether. Their outpul
this year will amount to 5100,003 at wholesal
rates , and they will tiiiough the scasoi
from 100 to 200 hands , The company's pad
this season will bo greater than that of an )
company west of Chicago.

Opera House lUirncil.-
CENTH.U

.

, Cirv, Neb. , March I1. [Specja-
Tclegram.J The Helnliolt opera hous
burned down this CTcning about 8 o'clocli
Loss , 54,000 ; InsuiaiiLe , &2400. Piopiieto
Phillips was lighting up fora dance and
lamp tell bleating it and setting the oil o
fue. .

HUNG WITHOUT KNOWING IT ,

Two Now Orleans Murderers Carried to the
Scaffold in a Stupor From the

Effects of Poison ,

Ortr.EA.NS March 12. At 7SO: tills
nornlng when the keepers went to call Ford

nnil Murphy, who were to hang to-<lay for
ho murder of Captain Muvuhy committed De-

cember
¬

1 , 1SS4 , he could not rouse them.
Physicians were hastily summoned and they

) roiiounccd the men under tlio Influence of-

jclladonna. . Every effort was made to ic-

stoio
-

them to consciousness. At 10 o'clock-
Muiphylmd milled a little , but Ford Is still
inconscious. The crime for Void and

Murphy wcio to bo hanged Is w Ithont a par-
illcl

-
In tlio hlstoiy ot Now Orleans. The

itgh posttlou of the accused and those
associated with him , the bold-
ness

¬

and audacity of the crlmo itself ,

and the social , political and financial Influ-
ences

¬

bronchi to bear to retard and divert
itbtlcc , made the tilal a duel between tlio

state on the ono hand and the dolcndants on
the other. Thocontial figuio In tlio tragedy
ivas Judge James I. Ford , latotccorder ot the
city of New Oilcans , and now serving out a
twenty year sentence In the penitentiary
for the pait ho played in tlio muidcr. Foul ,
Iho condemned man , Is a hi other of the
judge , and Mmphy was an official of Judge
Konl'scourt. The trial showed that Judge
Foul , his biother and live olllceisof ills comt-
weio Implicated in the muidcr.-

At
.

12:20: o'clock Shciiff Butler , accom-
panied

¬

by several suboidtiiato officials , pro-
ceeded

¬

to thn cell ot the condemned whcio-
Iho bodies of the doinned men lay appaiently
lifeless under a phy slelan's caio. The loinis-
wciecaiefully lilted liom their iccumbent
positions and bonio In the aims of the
agitated deputies to the sc.illold. Amid pto-
fouud

-
silence the ghastly bodies wcio caiiied-

up the steps to the plank ot the hoiriblo plat-
form

¬

and held In eiect positions tlio
nooses were drawn over and aiound their
4iccks. No signs of life wcie obseivablo In
either men. When the last iltcs had been
pcrfoiiued and when the tiap was sjn ung by-
an unseen hand , the bodies weio launched
Into eternity and a hush tell upon the little
gioup ot unwilling spectatois. The trap was
spuing at 13:51: p. in.

The chop was about eight feet , Thn bodies
weio allowed to haiic twenty-live minutes
and weio cut down at 1:15.: The same jury
which witnessed the hanging viewed the
bodies , and Assistant Coroner Jones gave a
verdict of death by hanging , which dislocated
the necks of both men. The botlks will be-

taken charge ot by the Foul family. Sheilfl
Butler , In an intvervlew , stated that ho had
taken piecaution to avoid what had
happened. Ho had taken piecnutlon , not
only against the admission ot poison , but also
against any attempt at loscuo. AVhen the
last death warrant was iceclvodhc had , with-
out

¬

giving thu condemned any reason for the
act. oveiythlng liom their cells.
This was done for fear that poison or some
other means of taking lite might be secieted
there , llealsoiefiibcdto allow any cigars or
other luxuries to bo sent them by persons out ¬

side. Ho said a ilgul investigation would bo
made as to how the poison was convcved to
the men. _

An Execution in Oregon.J-
ACKSONVILLE.

.
. Oiccou , Maich 12. Louis

O'Nell was hanged ac2:10: to-day lor the
murder of Lewis McDaniel on the outskiits-
ot this city November 14,1884 , about noon.
The prisoner'askcd for stimulants which wcic-
given. . Ilo walked without assistance to the
scatfold , accompanied by Father F, X-
.Blanchetto

.
, the sheriff and two deputies.

When asked whether lie had anything to
say lie icplied in the negative. 1Mb neck was
biokcn by the fall-

.FAILED

.

TO FIGHT.
The Dcmpscy-Ijii ninnchc Mill Ends

in a How.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , March 12. The best Informa-
tion obtainable to-night is that Dempsey and
La Blanche did not fight The sporting men
who havoieturned , among them Mike Dono-
van , say they did not. The purse was sub-
scribed by some clubmen , who insisted that
It should be a select affair, but the meeting
place leaked out and a lot of roughs congiu-
gated there. The clubmen declined to pay tlio
money subsciibed if the toughs wcie allowed
to witness tlio mill andastouny time ensued ,

In which icvolveis were drawn. The Hheiitl
and liis posse has been hunting for them all-
over Wcbtchester county , and , In the midst
ot the row , an alann was given that the of-
liceisol

-

the law weic approaching and the
gang scatteicd. The flglit is said to be oft in-
definitely. . Efforts aio being made lei p. con-
test between tlio men witli gloves , Itichaiil1-
C. . Fox toolfei a belt lepicseiittitivo of the
mlddlo vveleht championship-

.ScliaciTcr

.

Wins Once More.
NEW Yenic , Maich 12. Tlio fomth nlghl-

of the billiard contest between Schaeffer and
Vignaux diew a full house. As heretofoie
Schaeffer had tilings all his own way , am
fairly ran away fioin the Fienchman. Hi
had scored over BOO points when tlio lattei
turned his in st hundred. When tlie evening'
play opened Schacller had 1,600 points to hi-
1ctcdit as the ic.sult ot his three night's work
At tin ) close to-night ho had 2,400 to Vig-
naux's ltf7.! Inoiderto win. Vignaux to-
monow night has bcloio him tlio unoimoii !

Job ot scoriag l.bi'J points bcloio Schaolfci
can scoioCOO. The following is tlio scoio o ;

to-night's play : Schauirer 000. average 24-

Viirnauv2W , loa24. Time ot gam-
21iouis. . __

THK XEW V011K PIIESS.
What the Sun Thiiikn of Moirison'i-

TarllV Tlnlcnrinc ,

Nnw YOIIK , March 12. [ Special Tele-
gram. . ] The Sun this morning hay.s : N-

benslblo or well Informed man uau have tin
slightest doubt as to the tate which await1-
Moul&on'H now clToit In taiilf tliikoMng-
V becomes of It. however , as a whole
tliosecluuses ol hlslilll which lolatoto the mo
ducts of tlio lorest should tiiocaiulu-
fitudy andattentlon of the piusontcongiess
Thonatnial lesomscs ot the countiy bhoul-
ibopiotectod just as much as Its Indiistiles-
No system ot piotectlon ever devised ca-
ioer bo propcily extended so as to needlessly
dcstioy a natuial deposit llko lumber ot llm-
Itcd rmantltv , upon which liuniliods of In-

dustilesaioentiiely dependent for raw ma-

teilal. . Tlilsldea Isiiowsogoneinllyadoptcd
except by a few maiiufactuicn and OIYIIOI-
Iof plao timber , that a proposition to put nl-

foiclgn lumber upin the lice list would piob
ably bo and acted upon ! ;

congtcss. ___

Still Stinks teller Story.
Myrtle Grant , who was stabbed a wool

ago Thursday by hoi- colored lover , Iki
Glover , is rajiidiy improving , and wil-

bo able to sit up in a few days. Yeslcr
day she was visited by District Altorno ;

Kstello , who questioned her closely in ro-

Kard to tlio facts of tlio blabbing. Sic! ut-

terly denied that Glover did the. blabbing
and reiterated the jinimibiblo story tha
she did it herself. When reminded tha
she had said on the niirht of Iho stubbin ;

that Glover was tins guilty party , > ho rn
plied that at that time slio was out of ho-
head. . She also inquired anxiously whci
Glover would bo rclcubod , ami in otho-
waj's iniiuifested her uncontrollublu in-

fatuation for t ho burly nc.sro. Tlio oxac
course which will ho pursued in re un-
to Glover 1ms not been dccidud on ,

A. Sclionbcr ;cr , who was nrrtstcd tin
fore ] art of tins weolc , in company will
two other men by the munis of Folke
and Ncuwoitli , for disorderly conduct
was discharged after oxaniination ii
police court as tlicro was uo uyidonuo tt-

estuUlibh his jruilt.

THK OKKtVT-

No Trains MovhiR Yet A Ijlvcly nnco-
nt Little Kook ,

ST. Louis , March 12. TlioSt. Louis &San'-
ranclsco trains nro running to-ilay the

Allssouri Pacific tracks without opposition.-
I'ho

.
Missouri Pacific lsadcrtlslngforincni-

tlioutiegard to their iclatlous to
ions , oirorlnc the same vagcs as last jcar.
They hope to move freight to-day. The
inlghts are confident that the shlko will bo-

successful. .

The state of affairs at the union depot this
Homing Indicates that the management of-

ho Mlssoml Pacific road Intend to renew
heir attempt to move freight this morning.
Nothing definite can bo learned as to when
ho attempt will bo mndo , but tlio men
cccntly cmplojed by tlio company
i.ivo been summoned to Iho depot ,

as 1ms also a detachment 01 police-
.opiotecl

.
llfoandpioperty In went of the

sinkers offering violent leilstanco. A nnm-
orof

-
> stilkeis are gatheied around the do-
lot , hut theio is no cvltemcnt ill that viclnl-
y.

-
. Tlio olllclals of the Missouri Pacifip tall-

way jaids succeeded in making uj ) a fielght
rain this morning without oncounteilng any
-eilons opposition fioin the slilKeis. At

11 : fill left Klghteentli sticctfoi the south.
DALLAS , Texas , Mai ch 12. News aiilved-

leiolato last night that three .stilkcis had
been at tested at Hlg Spilngs by virtue of-

wanants Issued by the United Slates circuit
eouit. The men aiochaiged with In tci fer¬

ineilh ptopotly In the hands ot the court.-
CiiicAcio

.
, laieh 12. The Intel-Ocean's

special says : Authentic information was re-

cehed
-

to-uight thatseciet negotiations were
begun yesteulaj lor settlement of the gicat-
stilke. . Communication between
Pacific ollicials and the Kuights of Labor
oM'cutho committee at Scdalla wasistahI-
shcd

-

jestei day tin ough State Labor Com-

missioner
¬

and to-moiunv theio
will bepiobably a slight ilttin thu clouds-

.Nnw
.

Youu , Match 12. W. F. Towni? ,

genuial castein agent of the Missouri Pacific
lysluin ot tnilroads , the lolloping
leli-ciam tioin Dallas this moiiiing :

Wuhavolnstiuctcil agents this afternoon
o take all classes ot business except peilsh-
iblo

-
freight and Iho .stock on points on tlio

Texas A: Pacilie. This oiciis Kl Paso and all
the countiy. This Indicates that we antici-
pate

¬

no tioublo on our lines to points reached
jy El Paso. W. W. Fixi.r.v.-

Sr.
.

. Lot'is , March 12. A Post-Dispatch
special fioin Do Solo. Mo. , savs the engines
in thoiound hoiiso theio were disabled last
night , picsumablv by stiikcis. Ajiassengcr-
Irani last night tound obstiuctlons on the
liack near heie , but they were when
it was found that the tialn was not a height-
.'LIITM

.
: KOOK , MaichW. At 10:30a.: in. n-

fielght ttaln tun by a switch cncino loft tlio
lion Mountain depot and reached lleiiton ,

twenty-live miles south , at noon. The pas-
senger

¬

engine which Mas to take the St.
Louis train south was captured nt the toiind-
lionsc

-

by masked stilkeis and scut after the
fieluht tialn. The ficight train was over-
taken

¬

at Benton and disabled , and the
stilkeis slatted back toward JJttle Hook
with the passenger engine. At Maiblevale ,

ten miles soiuli of the city , they waited on a-

side Hack lor the passenger to go by. The
tialn came along , and when the last car had
passed they tluew the switch open and
dashed out In the diicction of Lit-
tle

¬

Uock. United States Maislml
Fletcher and several deputies were
on the passenger tram , accompanied
bySupeiiiHendent Wheeling. Thotiack was
cloaied foi the switch engine. The officers
got aboaid and puisued the stiikeis. Wlillo-
ciossing the biidgo the pursuing engine
caught and made fast to the slrikeis' engine ,

and theoflk'cisbeganclimbingaboaul , ordet-
ing

-

thostriUeis to stop. They lefused and
on reachinc the north side of the bridge
several strikers jumped oil and the ofliceis
began lirinir. About "ftY shots jvcro tired
and one striker immcSNSulllvan was sliotjln
the leg severdly ; ahd was'captured. SfiVera-
lotheis besides Sullivan weio captmcd , and
the ofllcers are in pursuit of the fugitives.
about eighteen in number. Thu captmed-
strikeis wcie teleased , and to-niglit every-
thing

¬

Is quiet although considetablo excite-
ment

¬

pievails.

STREET CAR STRIKES.
Toronto In a Ferment of Tumultuous

Disorder.T-
onoNTO

.

, Ont. , Maich 12. The sticct rail-
way

¬

tioubles assumed a serious aspect to-day.
According to the Instruction of the piesidcnt-
of the company the running ot cais was left
In the hands of the citj commissioner. Late
this morning a car manned with a fotco of
police left the stables and started out over the
Fiont sticct route. A mob immediately ap-

pcaicd
-

and adopted obstiuctho tactics , and
before the car had proceeded very many
blocks the stieet was completely olockcd by
coal catts , expiess wagons , etc. The police
were powei less to mcvont this and the at-

tempt to get a car through was abandoned.
The car was then tm ucd towaidsthe stables
when the mob attacked it and completely
wieckod it. The diiveraiid conductor weie-
seUed by the iloteis and wcio nictty sovciclv-
inimcd beloio lescurd by the police. A-

.squad of mounted police then camu upon the
scone and chaiged the mob. using their
batons lieciy. Seveml of the mob woin-
btiuck by stones and injuied , while a police-
man was knocked oil his hoi u , but not
seiiously Injuied. Two niiestsweie made
ami in spite of the clients made to lescuc
them the piisoncis were taken to the station.-

L.VTIIU
.

Another car was stalled iindei
heavy police piotectlon. Thomobiepejitedly-
chaiged and attempted t" disable the ear but
thu police succeeded In getting It tlnough.
The ringleadeis weio aiiesteil. At the pies-
ent

-

time but tow cars aio i mining.-
TOIIOMO

.

, Out. , Maicli 12. Owing to thn
renewal of olMinctlvu tactics all .stieot cais-
weio withdiawn between ! ! and 4 o'clock this
alteiiinon. About StO: o'clock the police
had hot woik In dealing Yongu stieet o-
ltheeiowd congiegiited theie. They charged
on the crowds lepe.Uedly , using theli batons
most effectively. The crowd ictalmtcd by
tin owing bilcks , sticks and stones. Tin
pollro succeeded , niter half an houi'.s haid-
woik , In dispcislng thu mob , who , however
poneie atei ] aiound the stieet car slables-
Thu police again appealed , and attci asineu-
stiusglo dlsjiersed the ciowd. Then then
was compaiativo ( piict.

Mayor ''lowland has Issued a morlamatloi
calling upon the law abiding to pie
sen o the peace and nottoconcregntiion tin
stirets , Meanwhile the mayor and alilennei
met Intornially , and alter discussing tin
situation deputations weio appointed to wal
upon the pieildontnt the hoiso car compaii }

and the stilkeis. Ah a result ol thcso eon
tcicnccs It is believed , that the slilUcn
will leturn to woik to-moirow on thosaiui
conditions that existed bofoio the lock out-

.Tno

.

Cinolnnattl Drivers.
CINCINNATI i , Maich 12. The sticct tail

road di Iveis and conductois ot all the line
In this city , and those lunnlngto Newpoi
and Covlngton , met to-night and icnewei-
thulr demand lor S2 per day of twelve hours
and sent a notice to the Consolidated com-
pany that If these tcimsaii ) not acceded ti-

by to-moirow morning tluiy would iiuit woil-
at noon. About 1,000 men aio attested.-

A

.

Now Boycott Gticn On ,

Tuov , N. V. , Miiich 12. Thieo mills a-

Cohoes , wheio the spinners did not stilke-
ha o been ouleicd by thu ManufaetuictV ni-

soelatlon to shut down to-moiiow , Tlii
Fuller ik Waiicn company to-day loluscd t(

iccou'iilze the agicemunt cntcied Into witl
the Knights ot Labor by which the boycott 01
the company's stoves was it-moved. Wauci
denies signing the agieemont sent on to hr
employs byMaster Woikmaii Po.vderly
and exhibits a leguliuly signed agieemcn
which ho has. The boycott will bu Immcdl-
atcly losuiiicil. _

An Artvanco of Wa cs.-

SirAiioN
.

, Pa. , Maich 12. Notice Im ? beci
given laboieis at the Atlantic lion voils-
tliis

;

place , that theli wages been ad-
anced 15 cents per day, and made by tli

him without solicitation ot the woikiuun.

The twp gi catt'&t successes of thu
season of tint .Mehopolltan opeia liee-
iWagnei's "Mcisteifefugur ," peifoiine < l tgh-

tluift , ami ( joldnmiK's "Qmc.n ot hheb.i-
.Thu

.
latter eained moio money ; the loinie-

nuulvcd tlio liighebt uitlbtic iichicvvjiiioiit o

OLD ARMY MEN DISPLEASED ,

Secretory Entlicott Wants the HiRli Plncoi-

Pillotl By Young Striplings.

THE WILLCOX CASE IN POINT.

The Northern Pacific's Tnx
Methods Senator Mlllcr'f ) Vacant

Sent The District Olllccs-
Flllotl My Clcvclnuil.

Army Circles Dissatisfied.
WASHINGTON , Match 12. [ Special. ]

rticte Is a great deal of disappointment ox-

ucssed
-

In nimy circles the course ot-
iccietaiy Kndlcott towatds tome of the
) ldcrolllccis who are In line of promotion.
.1 Is understood that the secielaiy holds that
ho high places in the seivico should bo filled

> y younger men , and that the ranking officer
n line uf promotion Is not to bo conshlcicd-
f ho Is aiiywheio near thu ago of ictliemcitt.-

i'ho
.

pattlcular case In point nt this time Is
that of (Jcncral O. D. Wlllcox. whoso com-

nlsslon
-

as colonel Is older limn that of any
) ther In tlio servlco at present. Wlllcox's
aimy services cover n penod ot upwards
) lthlity years. Ho Is entitled to ono of the
iromotlous which will follow the appoint-
nontof

-

Ciencial Howard to succeed Cieneral-
'ope. . Secietaiy Eudlcott , liowovcr , has
nado a vlgoius piotest against Wlllcox's
selection by the piesidcnt on the giomid
hat ho Is now ncaily02 jeaisof ago. and
hat It would bo necessary to place him on-

hoiethed list a few months alter the pro-
nation took place. The feeling against this
ruling Is vciy bitter among army men , who
say that if they are entitled to promotion ,

the fact that they have the best
part of their lives In the bcrvlco-

shnuld not bo placed as a bar
igalust their stepping ono step higher before
)clng iclcgatcd to inactive life on tlio ictlred1-
st. . Wlllcox's trlcnd's niociy powerful ,

and Hie piesidcnt himself endoiscd him for
inomotloii to Piesidcnt Arthur when
land was of Now Yoik , and it is-

.bought that , In spite of the opposition of
Secretary Kndlcott , the piomotion may coino-
to Willcox.-

TIH
.

: NouTiimiN I'Acirio TAX sinnunn.-
Tlio

.

Northern Pacific lailway lobby Is vciy
active In Its opposition to the bill which pio-
vidcs

-

that the Northern Pacific Hallway com-
pany

¬

must prepaio Its lands for taxation by-

riaying the survoyoi's fees. This bill , it It-

oes; through , Is destined to place many him-
iicds

-

of thousands of aciesol laud in Dakota
upon the market at icasonablo liguies. At-

iicscnt the company Is holding almost all of
its eligible lands at such oxoibltnnt figmcs
that settlers cannot buy. and , Instead
of thousands of faims along its
Hue , theio arc simply hundreds
of thousands of acics of pialrio glass which
are pioductho of nothing but gophers and
piairie wolves. Delegate Ciiffotd of Dakota
lias taken a very acth opai t in the piepara-
tion

-

of this bill. Ho says that its passng-
owillceitalnly icsult in a radical Increase in llthe population of .Noith Dakota within a very
few years from the time it becomes a law.-

TJ1K

.
YACAA'TrCAr.tt'O'UNIA.' SEAT. ,

A'Breal clcaYb'i Intere s'takon In the com-
ing

¬

contest in California for the scat made
vacant by the death of Senator Miller last
Monday. California holds biennial sessions
of the Icglslatutc , mid at present that body Is
not sitting. The governor w 111 , therofoio , bo
called upon to appoint a successor to Senator
Miller , who will hold his seat until succeeded
by the man to be elected next winter. Call-

fornia
- '

men here nn of the opinion that ox-
Senator Sargent may be appointed tem-

porarily
¬

by tlio governor , and they bcllcvo
that his chances for filling out the balance oC

the term aio by no means bad.
WASHING ! ON'S 1OCAI , OFFICES. '

The piesidcnt has now filled all the offices
of the Distiict with the excep-

tion
¬

of thoteglBter of wills. The board ot
commissioners , who ate to Washington what
the mayor and common council aio to an
ordinary city , has been entirely changed
since Picsldent Cleveland came into office a
little over a year ago. The new boaid Is a-

peifectly satisfactory ono to cveiy-
body.

-

. It consists ot ono democrat
ono republican , and ono engineer
officer , presumably a demociat. Commis-

sioner
¬

Kdinoiuls , the demociat who was
supciceded on Monday by the appointment
of Mr. Wheatloy , is an Iowa man , and his
term of office has not been tilled with credit
to that state. A Maryl.iiidcougiessmaii , who
called on tlio piesidcnt a day or two ago to
speak a word In behalt ol ono of the appli-
cants

¬

for the position of icgistsr of wills ,

was politely Infoimed that there
was no huiry about that mutter ,

and was nssiued by the picsldent
that the present Incumbent had given him no
intimation ot his intention to 10'-

sign. . The language ot that Maiyland con-
gressman

¬

when icpoillug his interview to
some ot his associates was of a cluuacter not
calculated to enhance his chances to a place
with the elect in the woild to come ,

An Or an Factory llurnoil.
CHICAGO , Maich 12. The building occu-

pied
¬

by tlio Chicago Cottage Oig.in company
nsa lactoiy and waiehmibe , coiner of llan-
dolph

-

and Anne stieets , was , together with
Its contents , almost entlicly dustioved-

bv hiuthlri moiniug. Loss on building , $10-
OJOj

,-
on stock and machinery , §50,00-

0."Weather

, .

For ToDay.-
Missouni

.

V.M.I.KV Colder , followed by-

wainict and lair weather ; vailablu winds.

The I'iPshytoilan Chinch of the Covenant
at Washington lucuntly hunt a dealing com-
mittee

¬

, composed enlliclv ol women , to hear
Itev. T. S , Jlamlin , ol Cincinnati.-
climch.

. The
. on tneii advice , Ims called him.

Beware of Scrofula
Bcrofula Is pi olnbly moro general than any

other disease. It Is Inslillous In character ,
anil manifests itself In rmmlngsnics , pustular
eruptions , bolls , sxYclllngs , enlarged joints ,
abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsajiarllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the Mood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , ami healthy-

."I
.

was soye. rely afflicted with scrofula , and-
over a j car had tvt o running sores on my necl: .
Took flvo bottles Hood's Harsa ] .irllla , and um-
cured. . " 0. K. I.OVKJOY , Lowell , Mass.-

C.

.
. A. Arnold , Arnold , fol had scrofuloni

sores for sei en years , spring and fall , llood'3-
ai saparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is ono of the most disagreeable diseases cauvd
1> y Impure blood. Ills readily cured by Ilood'g-
Barsaparllla , tlio great Mood ptulflcr.

William Spies , Klyrla , O. , suffered cieally
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his lamia would
crack open and bleed. Ho tiled prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Bar-
caparllla

-
, and now says ; " 1 am entirely 'veil. "

"My sou had salt rheum on lis] h.imU and
oa the calves of Ids legs. Ho toed Hood's
fiarsaparllla and Is entirely cured. " J , It-

.KUulon
.

, Jit. Yernon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
fold bjr nil dtiigglitj. gljllrfor J. lUJt coif
IC. . I , HOOD.t COAiotliccaiV , lXFellIai) .
Ir o Doses Onot( > nllarj


